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UM GYMNASTS HOST TWO MEETS' THIS WEEKEND
MISSOULA—
The University of Montana gymnastics team will be at home for two meets 
this weekend, UM's first team competition of the year. Spokane Community 
College and Seattle University will compete Friday night, with the University 
of Washington providing the competition Saturday night. Both meets will begin 
at 7:00 in the fieldhouse annex.
UM coach Terry Hamilton expects Friday's meet to be very close. Last 
year, the Lady Grizzlies narrowly defeated Seattle University, but finished 
behind Spokane Community College in the regionals.
On Saturday, Washington will bring one of the nation's best women's gymnastics 
teams to compete against Montana. Hamilton said the Huskies may be one of the 
top ten teams in the country.
Among Montana gymnasts, Hamilton is looking for strong performances from 
Carol Quenemoen, Kari Shephard and Mercedes Gonzalez in alT-around and Cathy Sowl 
in floor exercise and on the balance beam.
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